SKU #3200

Dr. Hagiwara’s
™
BarleyGreen
Premium
Organic Barley Grass Juice Powder
With Organic Brown Rice & Kelp

description
Known health advantages of Dr. Hagiwara’s BarleyGreen Premium powdered organic
barley grass with kelp include improved mental clarity; digestion and regularity; skin, hair
and nails; and healthy cardiovascular support. It is rich in essential nutrients and antioxidants that help delay the effects of aging, prevention of arteriosclerosis and reduce
inflammation and muscle soreness.

benefits

COMPLETE WHOLE FOOD
Dr. Hagiwara’s BarleyGreen with organic
barley grass, contains the proper balance of
nutrients, including vitamins and minerals. It is
this special combination of nutrients and phytochemicals working together as antioxidants that
provides protection against free radicals.
Organic barley grass is a green cereal grass
that enjoys excellent growth in YH
International’s rich soil and ideal climate.
Additionally, BarleyGreen contains
enzymes minerals, B-vitamins and the perfect balance of amino acids, essential fatty acids,
carotenoids, bioflavonoids, and chlorophyll.
CHLOROPHYLL HEALS
Chlorophyll is known to help cleanse the body, fight infection, heal wounds, and promote the health of the circulatory,
digestive, immune, and detoxification systems. Chlorophyll

may be able to increase the number of red blood
cells and the body’s ability to use oxygen.
PHYTOCHEMICAL BONANZA
Dr. Hagiwara’s BarleyGreen and our other products
that include organic barley grass, contain an array of
phytochemicals. These include three special
types of phytochemicals that research has
shown are important, and likely critical to our health: carotenoids,
flavonoids, and chlorophyll.
GENTLE PROCESSING—
MAXIMUM EFFECT

YH International’s special processing includes
organic cultivation, rapid processing, removing
insoluble fiber, spray-dried juice protection of
nutrients and enzymes, powder granulated for solubility and gentle juice extraction.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Barleyegreen for Health
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Manufactured by:

YH Products Corp.

This product is sold by weight, not by volume. Some settling of the product may occur.
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